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THE ENEMY TODAY IN All 
SEW Of THE BATTIE FRONT

The French hnve HenvUy Reinforce >1 Our Trooi* «n the Northern Soc- 
tlon of tiie Front.— \ Coiiti nuance hy the Rnemy of HU l>cn»o- 
ly KU<wo<l Attack* Today (la lord not o«ie Yard of Ground, uuij 
Coot Him Very Heariy— (Inn ners tnke an Awful Toll from tlm 
Enemy Ranks— Belgians Colored Themselvca with Glory Eo- 
pulsing a Strong Attack in M aRnlflcent Style— Canadian Artillery 
Hare be«t ConatanOy Pound ing tlie Enemy's Positions.

areas andLondon. April 18— The FTenclrtry positions, assembly 
are hearlly in aeUon on the northern '. ommunications have be 
baUie front area. o harrassing fire.

floutheast of Kemmel Hill, on the This artiiiery activity has been the 
northern battle front, the Germans main feature on the Canadian front, 
pressed baci; the BriiUh line slight-

During the night there was no 
change in the British front. In the 
Bailleul sector the Germans made 
three attacks before noon yesterda.v. 
and in each ease suffered a complete 
rttpnlse.

The Germans opened a heavy 
bombardment on the British poah 
tlons on the southwestern part of the 
Lys battlefront, between Locon and 
Robecq. during the night, and this 
bombardment was still In progress 
at dawn today.

Yiermaii IXHwes .Appalling.
At British Headquarters in Prance 

April. 18. via Renter's Ottawa!—
■ Yesterday was a i ‘renuous time for 

our Infantry in co-operation with Ihe 
French, who are now engaged in the 
northern battle area.

The day was BaUsfactory. the re
cord balancing heavily in our .favor.

German waves dashed against our 
lines in half a dozen places, but only 
at Beaver Hill did they forco ns to 
yield ground, whlcli was promptly 
counter attacked and regained.

The heaviest onslaughts occurred 
southwest of Kemmel Hill and west 
of Merrisa. and there were also two 
attempts northwest of Wulverghem. 
The enemy's grand oblectlve is nn- 
doubUdly the domination -of the 
jidge system from Kemmel Hill 
.Wytaclueto. -

While the Germans have not made 
any definite gains their losses have 

, been appalling. Our gunner*. antl-| 
clpatlng the enemy's occupation of, 
the evacuated Pasaohendaele salient. | 

' prepared to give them a warm recep-

There have been constant duels be
tween our own and the enemy batter 
Jos, and a considerable amount 
gas has l«*en used. Early this morn
ing we carried out a small projector 
gns bombardment against enemy post 
tioiis. to which the Huns replied with 
pas shells, but neither operation ap
proached the magnitude of our hea
vy gas shell bombardment of April 8, 
In which over nine thousand shells 
were fired on hostile arllllery posi
tion*. That gas bombardment 
as successful as It was extensive^ 22 
nut of 32 liostile batteries engaged 
havlnp been out of action ever since.

OLDEST BRITISH M.P.
IS DEAD IN IRELAND
lors Will Make a 8|»eclal Ef- 
n (■a|»iurc tlie .Seat TliUi 

Vacated.

CMOliliOPSfiSE SERGI.BEECH’Smni S.MIRKERS
iWPARIICMG TOBEGIVENIONII

In t’je Terrific Ccml;af Which is Be
las Waged In the Nelgliborhooil 
r.f Lens.—The First Division Is 
Said to L'e Engaged Today.

Otiawa, Apri: IS— .^dvlces have 
been received hero which Indicate 
mat at le.aBl one Canadl.in divlsliu. 
(believed to be Uw Fl.-st). l3 now 
participating ia the mighty cTCf.tn 

Lys, Detailed information to 
hourly expected by the authorl.les.

ITp to the preaeni the Dominion 
troops have not had an extonslvo 
(hare in the fLxhtlng wlilch has boon 
raging with such fury for the last 
three weeks. In the Picardy offen
sive. me Germans struck south of 
the Canadian lines and only the Dp- 
mlnlon cavalry brigade and some mo 
tor cars took part In the battle which 
followed. Their losses, it Is under
stood, did not exceed two thousand 
in killed, wounded and missing.

In the present drive, the Germans 
attacked north of the Capadtan line 
_ Id with the exception of the dlvUlon 
now reported in action. General Cur 

fs' men have experienced nolliliig 
ore than the usual artillery flght- 
g;
Official expectations are. however, 
at before many days h.avo elapsed 

the entire Canadian force will be 
brought Into action.

Ti:ls T;n;crt.ilnn:er.t RTlclr WIR Cbm 
priso >Iany En'lrely New Foa- 
tnres SintcTd Prove Most Enjoy-

MINERALS TO BE VFSIED 
WITH THt PROVINCE
eral Rights In tin- F. niid N. Holt 
Was Passed b> tlie House tlBelfast. April 18—Samuel Young 

e oldest member of the House of 
Commons, died here today.

The Sinn Felners will make 
yiont effort to capture the seat thus 
vacated. In the eastern division of 
( i.unly Cavan^ and In view of thl 
government's decision to apply coii-| declailng the title of base
serlplton to Ireland. It U not unlUo- ^,.,.,3 the E. and N. Railway 
ly that they will succeed. M.-. Yoaag vested with the Province

Victoria. Apri! 18— ThU mo«Ia<. 
the Legislature unanimously pasrea 
the Sloan resolution by wnlch tm 
mining department of British CoUim 
bla will endeavor to effect a ssttle

s 96 years old.

BOVM FX>R -raE FAR31S

Speaking for t’:e Opponl'.lbn bench 
C3. Mr. Eovreer said that any quea- 

r.flectlag fr.e title cf

Toronto, April 1- __________
d hy the Ontario government qm- The rc»-T ston’d be to claim 

ploymeni bureau that this year 20.- title nnd leave the courts to decide 
000 men nnd boys will go cut to the merits of the case. A aellloment 

the farms Fifteen then- -.vl-h the C. P. R. was Inft.l'.-ly bet- 
s...- ________ volunteered under ter man a drawn-out IiwsuU.

“rlc"ro!:e\"mrra7v‘"l«te" nmn'b.um%rnTnt‘ouTv'S^^^ PARcirs'pOR PRISONERS
,h by the bureau. GERMANY

To'.ljLt In the Dcmialen Theafo 
n bo ilyea tVo entertainment 

.w.tl;fl l:S8 been d and pre
pared by S:rgt. A. B. Beech. The 
iroceods cf taa eatcrtalamett ere 
to go to t; c Red Cross Branch of the 
I. O. D. E.. and wltii euch a capita; 
rros.’-cmme fall piiilcuinrs ct wbi.'h 

; rl.chdy appeared la tne Frcj 
Ptesc, there el.ould bo a bumper 
flous^. '‘o rcricraance of the kind 
has Icon jilvoa ia Nanaimo for a long 
time at d a big treat I: la store for 
ill more aitcr-dlne.

In addLlon to vocal enmbera by 
such provliHl'.i artists cs the Mesjrs 
Frederick Tag^rt, jl. R. Webb anl 
Xir. Norman Carter, theie wUl be 
instrumeiitnl pieces, a scene from 
tt.c Mikado by the Misses Cavalsky, 
ilorgan and Waiker. and also char- 
ic»-r sorgs nnd fancy dances by la

dies from Vancouver and Victoria 
.Sergt. Beech is down for a war mo- 
;ioli>gue. and will also appear in a 
final musical scena of his own ar- 
rancleg. and also' in a screaming 
larce In wtilch be will have the as- 
dstanco of Miss Ella Cavalsky and 
Mr. Fred Spencer. The Dominion 
Orchestra augmented for the occa- 

. wLl render a couple of selec
tions and altogether the perform- 

sfiould be one of the best and 
most enjoyable ever given In Nanai-

dreary waste, 
this great cemetery In the cockpit of 
Europe, gathered another ghastly 
toll.

Gallant Wllle Belgium.

A German attack against the Bel- 
.gian positions nearer the coast, Is 

• -especially noteworthy. In this phase 
. of the campaign, the enemy employ

ed four divisions, one of marine, one 
of Bavarian andJ.yo of Prussian in
fantry. and an intense night-long 
bombardment wea probably counted 
on to fbrcslall all resistance But 
the Germans speedily found (bat they 
wehi-mistaken, for the Belgians put 
up a fight which will rank as one of 

' ■‘the epics of their, splendid w.-ir his
tory. finally driving the enemy back 
in confusion nnd taking more than 
600 prisoners. This brilliant vic
tory was on a stretch of six kilome
tres between Langsmarck and Klppc.

of 1129.

How U.o Canad:.m Red Cross Ls Pro
viding for the Needs of Those 

' j Wlio nrc Prisoners in Germany.

. i London. April 18— Car.adicr.s. r;

Z forTnehon- “><”»« "
Mav (^ueen
helnr Miss’ |3gaidT.

parcels, mall, etc., of la'.orcst. Tn 
Canadian Red Crosa. the In-titn'.l )i’ 
which forwards all such matter, has 
issued some-Information In this -;oa-

WllHELM STlll BRAGS 
OF HIS HUMANITY

.1129

With the Cmi
At the t'ansdian Army Headquar

ter* In France. April 18— All night 
long the ('nnadian guns, heavy and 
light, have Been acting against iho

With -a total vol 
Nel le Ball is in th- 
or of being Namili 
aer nearest compelUor being Miss 
Rdna Johns, with a vote of 807.

With the bal'-.ls not yei deposited 
for the Misses Dorothy Bale^ Chris- 
lel Dunsmoio and Dolly Saunders, 
the count ycsle. day afternoon show-, 

the following r.-sults;
Miss Nellie Ball............
MI.SS Edna Johns............
Miss Jean Patt«-rson . . .
Miss NIta Wa ker ...
Mis;> Sarah Fox . . . '.................... 29
Miss Agnes Wl.Itta........................ 22
Ml.ss Polly Faulkner..................... 20
Miss Nelllo Young ......... 12
Miss Marie Smith...........................12

The next count will take place o 
Wxlnesday m-xt nnd all those hat

A their possession are urg j

St,-.,.-
Ing the na'.ion, it that man power 

to be praptrly mobilized and

m gml strike
.la tlie Result cf a Dlsptttc About tlu* 

Recognition of the Union. About 
5000 Men are Affc.-ted.

New Glasgow, N S.^ April 18— A 
general strike'has bo-'n deilared at 
ttu pUnt' of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company. .About GOOD men 

ill be affected.
For some days a dispute over the 

rt-cegT.lflon of the union has been 
going on between tSo Neva Srotls 
Coal nnd Steel Company nnd It.v work 

The plants nffected are the 
Smtla sipck the Eastern Car. The 
All Ion Machine Company, the Shell 
Shop cf J. W. Cummlng and Son. 
and possibly all thd“coU!crlt-s la the 
rounty.

YESTERDAY’S SECRET SESSBN 

ON MIIITARY SITUATION ONIY
sir Rotiert Borden Made a Complete ni,d Clcariv Defined Statement to 

the Uonitc of the Present Bini.ation In Kiiroiic as made Known by 
Mr. Lloyd OcorRe.— In View of the Facts Canada haa no AUor- 
nativr but to Take Enrthor'Mcusures for Keeping Her Army up 
to Full Strength.

Ottawa. April 18— The House of withdrawal of. Russia from the war 
Commons met In secret session for'••mployment of Inndwehr and land 
wo hoars yesterday afternoon. Be-1 ndrm formations for the defence of 
ond the members and offlctnls of ibp eiistorn front; the use of these

FXT-ORCIXG NATIONAL
SERncK IN Br.rr.ux

London. April S— Via Renter’s 
Agqpcy—In the House cf Commons 
Inst nlg-.it Sir Auckland Geddes. ml-i 

of national service, stated that 
the government was determined tt 

iforce the principle that 00 msu 
•er the present military ago shoulo 

taken for service It the situation 
could be met by calling np the raea of 
illltary age now In the country. 

The age of 26 had been selected for 
clean-cut civil service, beesusa a- 

bove 25 there were men really l-.dls 
rensable from the viewpoint of war 
effort. Tills did not mean that civil 
servants over 25 years were not to- 
Ing released as rapidly as possible.

Ceitain government officers were 
considering the advUablllty of re
leasing all men fit for general ser
vice up to the age of 4:i years.

MR. STEVENS OPPOSED 
TO COOLIE LABOUR

Xlrmbtr for Vonernler IJer lores that 
llicro ir. Sufficient Latent Man
power In Ciinada to I-’IU all Rts 
rr.'cn-.cnts.

5Iaa,‘!C;.l. April IS— Coolie 
-or w.-.s rtronglv opposed by Mr.
T. Ricvccs. M.P. for Vancouver In 

artdr-.'s list night before the Ca- 
Mdlan CIuj cf Weslmount. when ho 
eferred to It M 'Trideainred labor"

■_al. iiiiiiii Ini ^1 the** was saiu- 
ier t latent man power In Canada to 

biidcc tl;c Bill’d gaps In tho ranks
,I abl3 for the tasks fao^«'^e sto'.es. Virtually every plate

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 
RIOM BEIFAST

'the Police Who Atlcmpted to Break 
up a Mass Meeting were Compel!- 
ed to Make Several Baton 
Charges.

London, April 18— Rioting attend 
ed the breaking up of an autl-con 
kcription meeting in Belfast yester- 
day. ^

Revolvers werSTlBd and baton 
charges were "raa?Te~ by' the police, 
who tn turn were pelted with pav

s window in the street was smesb

Fifteen thousand people partlcl 
pated tn the meeting which
ed by the labor par-..v. ’"'I'he tfonniB -pa 
w.-.s precipitated by --ome 200 young 
sUpiatd workers.

CHANGES ARE lYADE IN

iresrr-.-o tV.t

i deposit t I time tor the

DOM’T FORGET

Sergt. Beech’s
6raHd Vaudeville

Entertainment
Monefil of

Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E.
R^D CRD8S FUND

DOMINIOirrHEATRE
Thursday, April 18th, 1918

Tipketo Now on Sale at Van l^outen'e

parcels cf provisions sr< 
sent fortnightly to every mnn. ani 
your correspondent 1? told they art 

4gg'petting to their destinations w!''.
44,'gratifying regularity. Following 1 

' a sample of the contents of one fort 
j„e! night's patccis which go to eyery 

' mnn. whether he tins friends 
..«!and which cost $2 50 each:

A—1 carton special bacon, 1 tin 
Scotch herrings in tomato, 
beef dripping. 1-2-lb ten. 1-2-lb l-gf 
sugar. 1-2-lb Nestle's milk. 1 cart i.i 
I’rlsplt biscuits, 1-lb tin corn beef.
1 lb. tin Lyle's syrup. 1 lb. tin trire 
jrd onions, 1 piece soap.

B—1 lb. tin cooked sliced bam, 1 
lb. tin stewed beet nnd carrots. 1 
!b! tin apricot preserve. 1-4 lb pure 
COC0.1. 1-2 lb tin Nestle’s milk. 1 lb. 
l,nx vermlceni. 1 lb. rice, 1 carton 

biscuits, 1-2-Ib. tin dripping. 1 
lb tin bolU-d beef. 1 Wrlgley'sesperr 
mint gum. 1 cake toilet soap.

r—l lb. tin corned beef. 1 lb. tin 
baked butter beans. 1 lb. tin lun- 
dieon sausa^F, 1 lb. tin greengage 
padding 1 Ib. tin plain biscuits, 
lb margarine. 1-4 lb. tea. 1-2 lb. loaf 
sugar. 1-2-lb. tin Nestle s milk. 1 lb. 
packet rolled oats. 1-4 lb. plain cho
colate, 1 cake toilet *oap, 1 packet 
butter scotch.

Each parcel contains 2 ounces soap 
which Is tho maximum allowed. Sre; 
rial parcels are sent to men in hosp: 
tal. Of bread 13 pounds U seat to
eaeft man every fortnight from ti.o----------------------------------- -
bread bureau tn Copenhagen, to' Cct your -mil change ready and 
whom all changes of address, o:c., keep a f3w halt dollar. In reserve tor 
are sent weekly. !'! « ^'<1

As to elotnlng. the following cat- TurEdar-
fit Is sent to each man every eU-------------------—------------------------------
months: UrJ-'otn. cap. boots, kit-; .’all camps f-ar the Immediate rc-
bag. two towels, two sl.lrts, two vests I’.-f cf newly captured prisoners.

p.'.!rs v.:idcrdr:-vers, three pairs | rrivsto parcels were long slaco 
seek-, ca'uvae sr.ocR. cardigan. tvaLfcrptd. thengh one personal par- 
hardkerriilefs. glnvos end every I2‘ccl li pcrmlited every three months, 

'mc-nttfa greatcoat. |as numerons articles aie prohl'olied
in cddiiian to these Individual par intending rondera ebould consa't the 

eels cf food and clothing sapp lss of'Red Frees la Toronto before pur- 
Utk In bnlk are sent-out to thochaslng.

•fl .1 VWt tn the Rn tlcflcLl .vnl THE IPilPERIAL CABINET 
De l.-.icd He was Broken liear:c<l 
c' 1 s r-rrr.r3

______  War nnd I.orU Derby Goes
'mtrd-M.’April IS— rin.a-:ror lYance;
Ibelm rcc-nt’v pmd a rli'-L Id the 
tlcfk'd near Q-:e nt. west cf Cam 
1. t.’a corre-.rondent of the Ber- 
le’xn Anselrcr writes.

"Fi; Mtjest ’s sllsncc was bvek- 
me*-." ! e says, "when ho re- 

itktd to at officer wUo stood te-jV'ranco iii s-i-ces 
.. Mm; 'What have I rot ditto to ] Viscount Mll-ei

wotld froat thase to;t cf state for War. nnd Mr. J. Austen 
( hnmbcr;clu a nember of tho War

Lcnd.in. April 18— Officl.il 
iiouncemtpt is made today that the 
Earl of DC!by hrs neon appointed 
natasa-dir ^xtraordlmry a*d plei 
tteuntlirv o-V n spctltl ml’ston

Lord Bertie 
;C8 Secretin

intlons to a
drafts to replace -cainaltles 

ing report of tl.e proceedings at the j France and Flanders, these being 
tecret seeslon was Issued under the taken in turn by the y.iungest ra-
luthorlty of the Speaker 

The Prime Minister on a motion to 
'o Into committee of supply, 
foil statemei

emits for the purpose of training: 
the cessation of war wastage In the 
east, and the tranafer In addition of 

.■.ai«.„vui‘rrveyrnV’'the pr7sent'i Austro-Hungarian

•Juftlon of food stuffs and the pro'y ed the potential strength of the ene
my on the western front, inrindlng 
Italy, by possibly as many as 1.600. 
,000 men. without taking Into ac
count the reserves whlrii would other

em of merchant shipping and tin 
•ubmarlne. with special referencj to 
.he man power resources of the Brl-1
l6h Empire and th^Allles. ^ necessary "on the Rne

lie stated that the government, be- Elan front. 
r.g impioased with the desirability The Government had been la com- 
if giving to the House the fullest In-'munlcatlnn with the ovnrseae mU- 
formatlcn possible, had commnnl- tgry authorities and as the result of 
■ated to the Prime Minister of the uie mo.« careful consideration the
UcUed Kingdom its IntunJton 

avo for a secret session, and had 
quested from Mr. Llo.vd George .i 

Uatoment of the present situation, 
which might be made known to the 
House.

T.le Prime Minister then presented 
other infotmatlon and considerations 
hearing on the situation. The nilll-

conrluslon had teen reached 
that If Hie Canadian Army Forp* 
to be maintained as an effective fight 
lii'g force additional measures mast 
be taken, Tlie Canadian Army Corps 
must be maintained; that 
could question. There was. there
fore, no other altematlvo before the 
government hut to propose fulther 
measures for recruiting the needed 
reinforcemer.ts. These maas-.ires 
had been formulated and announced.

y position confronting the Empire 
'xplalned In detail. Tho enemy 

had clearly disclosed his Intenliou to 
make a supreme effort to destroy the 
British army on the western fi

effective fighting force. To till."
I ho had adopted measures plac 

Ing every man in the German Empire 
iictwoen the agee of 17 and 60 
:ho disposal of the govern: 
luclisg the ago limit lor military ser must provide ali the assistance in her 
rice and reorganizing his formations! power. We must apply and so or- 
It) tho Meld; His forces and reserves ] ganlzo dur remaining human power 
tor striking at the western front had ns to maintain, and If possible In- 
ocen enormously Inoreasod by the crease, our agricultural production.

In conclusion, the Prime MlnUter 
urged that It must be reoog.iited that 

e poaition was one of extreme gra
vity. There could he no other alter- 

ive than that. In view of the Is- 
B involved. Germany must be de- 

. re- i rented. And to this end Canada 
• -or!...... "

IS

iNTERESTING SESSION 
OFPROVIW I.O.D.E.

.Madame Clinsi C.tsgrain Mokes i 
l^al on Behalf

the Women of Prnnre fPlTo Has 
Oh-en Their all for Freedom.

C.i'_inct.

HAIC-S SPECTAL ORDER 
SHOULD A5D RECRUITU^G

Brilisliers In «l;e U. S. Urgerl to Keep
Foith with Thess at tho Front

New York. April 18—An appeal to 
FngHsh-.'.fi Btd Canadians In ti 
Fniied States to make a personal ap- 
flicalicn of Field Marshal Sir Dou
gins Haig'.s special order of the day 
mMr-ss. d to all ranks and hasten 
Into service, was contained In a tele
gram from Major General D. E. Mew 
i.nrn. mliJster of milUla. Ottawi 
the British and Canadian recruiting 
eii.sslfn made public here today.

"The call fiom overseas is such' 
said llm message. ■’Ihot I must nel 
you. one and bH not merely to 'carry 
,.e.' hilt to do so wjlh renewed and 
sperial vigor. Every man of mill- 
tcry age Is needed and needed now 
Faith must be kept with those who 
are fighting a* well as with those 
who have fallen.

"May eveo’ Britisher and Cana
dian In the United States take to 
.M nsclf Sir Douglas Haig’s special 
e-d?r of the day and determine that 
it Is his privilege and duty to seize 
tl Is onportanity and join the ranks."

. O. D. E. KI.ECT OrnCF-Rtl

,'anconvcr. April |«— Offirers of 
the Provincial Chapter. I O.D.E.. el- 

•d at the ocnual session in Lester 
Court are:

Regent. Mrs. Henrv Croft. Vleto- 
. first vice Regent. Mrs. R. C 

Boyle: second vlee-rcgect. Mrs. Re-.
secretary, Mrs. B. Mv Ilasell; 

education secqfitary, Mis. C. D. Nr- 
routsos; otganlzliig secretary. Mrs. 
V. H. MacNelll: treasurer. Mrs. Den- 
i!s Cox: standard hearer. Miss Crease 
’Kchoes" secretary. Mrs. Gatewood.

The councillors are: Mrs. Ash-
well, Mrs. Beison. Mrs. R. C. Boyle. 
Mrs. Creery. Mrs. Henry Croft, Mrs. 
Cecil Cookson. Mrs. J. Crease. Mrs 

Pender. Mrs. Herbert Drnmir.cnd. 
s. A. F. Griffiths. Mrs. Hebdon 

Gll’esple. Mme. Gauvreau. Mrs. Ha- 
sell. Mrs. David Miller, Mrs. II. C. 
Major. Mrs. Martlndale. Mrs. A. H. 
XliicNotil, Mis. Neroutsos and Mrs. 

tls Sampson.

C.4MPBELI..—DEYLIN 
quiet wedding yas celebrated at 

St. Peter’s church tbla mpmlug when 
the Rev. Father Heynen united 
matrimony Miss Agnes Devlin and 

Alex. Cjimpbell. both of South 
Wemr.gtOD. Immediately after tiia 
ceremony the happy pajr lefi for Var 
couver by the morning boat where 
they will spend a short honeyma'sn 
afUrwarda returning to make their 
home In Sonth Wellington.

If you have not yet got your ric
kets for Sergt. Beach's concert to
morrow night, pay a. visit to Van 
Honten’s More without delay 
secure them. Price* 60 cent*, 

cents-nnd tl-00-

Vancouver. April 18— The Provln 
clal Chapter Imperial Order Dnugh- 

of the Empire has never held a 
more inspiring or interesting meet
ing In this city since the outbreak 
r.f war at least, than that held yea- 
lerday afiernoon. the second session 
cf the annual meeting. Tne reports 
were Inleresilng but the Inspiration 
came from two dRectly opposll- 
muices. Back from llio devastated 
r. gioi'B of France. Madame Chasf 

.->SKraln. widow of the late Post 
nasler Genern! for Canada,, came tr 
he meeting wllli n plea for the peo- 
rie In the devastated regions of 
'^r.ince. pleading with *h( 
vho have been spared the horrors of 
mvailon to give of their money that 
he women of France iqlght once 
T.ore have a roof over their heads. 
The other source of Inspiration was 

leport which was presented by 
Mis. Cook.‘a lltrie woman from Alert 
3av who Informed the meeting that 
■>M!o she fic-rself is British she haf

I e right to claim descent from Can 
-di’s original race. Thlsdreenly Inter 
• ted womnn.who although she h 
'ng a good many miles<rom the cen
tre of ttie province, brought to the 
meeting a new understanding. In It 
nracticsl leallty. of the word Im*»r- 
Klism. Both speakers received thi 
■eirty applause of the audience.

M.idamo Cnsgraln’s address stlr- 
-cd every member In the room to 
:ee cr lymse of her responsibilities 
oivard France. Madame Casgrnln 

.3 one of the most charming speak
ers Vancouver has had the pleasure 
rf hearing for some time, and In ad- 
Utlon to her charm of manner Ma
dame Casgraln pleads as only one 
who knows and loves France could 
plead. Over twenty yeara of her life 

spent In France and she h-i‘ 
visited the devastated -^regions ol 

lat coaniry and knows the needs 
f the bleeding, broken nation. < 
hich the German has trampled.
She came to place before the Chap 

ter a scheme which has been approv 
-d by tho National Chapter, namely 
t.hat of the I.O.D.E. mobilization of 
a grand army of volunteers to raise 
moroy for the French people wno 
mast have now homes. The French 
government is building homes for 
tee people whoso homes have be' 
blown into dust by the enemy, but
II is difficult for them to build thi 
houP'.s and furnish them too. nnd M: 
dame Caagraln is appealing to the ‘

GERMAN METHODS IN 
CON VD RUSSIA

XIosrow. April 18— Because 
B.sar.ts In the village of Norozelkl, 
Hie uiivernii;ent of Mohllev. realrt- 

l an aimed requIslHon of money by 
•Milan nSips and killed an officer 

Hie resullltig struggle, the Oer- 
ans burned Hio village, and from 
.lol.ine guns placed around it they ■

\ VALUABLE BIRD. 
cmk»rcl owned by Mr. F. C. 

Fyson. wl.lch has been sold 6,6^0 
times and has ralsi'd $36,000 for the 
Utd Cross and kindred funds, wa* 

h» for $725 at a gift sale at 
Maidstone, on behalf of the Red 

I and the Kent rrisoners of War 
I. ' This sale with subscrlptlonSj 

realized nearly $30,000.

g women and children, who tried 
escap.3. killing many of them.

BUDU THEATRE
An InteresHi’g story and unusual- 
well acted. Is Hie general verdict 
••Tne Destroyer." which Is the 

.ilure number on the Bijou pro- 
•am today. Lucille Lee Stewart 

has made a reputation for herzelf 
In Nanaimo nnd lier next appearance 

•re will bo anticipated with plea-

The "Crimson Stain Mystery” 1* 
getting well In to Its story and th« 
sixth episode showing today U full 
of action and suspense.

It will cost $200 to tumlsSi 
each cottage In a modest way and 
the name of the person or society 
giving the necessary funds will bo 
placed on the cottage.

Madame Casgraln spoke of tl.O 
vonderful spirit of France. la on# 

Instance a woman tilling the soR 
*88 shot hy a sniper, she wa* car- 
led away and immediately another 
eok her place at the plow—for all 

France. The people of Franco, abo 
declared, would rather die ttian live 

er German rule. It would be Im- 
.Ible, she said, for those who 

, _.e not seen, to realize the mortal 
distress of Uie people in the vlllageo 
captured by Il;e Germans.' To show 

atlon of Canada's gen
erosity. men who have v

illltary medal In Prance pro- 
sented Madame Casgraln with a 
hnr.dsome gold military medal. Tula. 
MaduMe Casgraln modestly declares, 
beJongs to Canada, ned she baa plae 
ed -k In the archives In Ottawa. She 
l’,.»<*UTnlng to France In June to or 

a soup kitchen near tho 
PrfTeh lines under the name of tho 

' O. D. E. in Canada to help in thU i. O. D. B.
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THE^^
"S^u.TSLp-^.1!,
CAm*tPAIDUf.J15.000.000

■ nUiakroros BftWK'BtJ3tit^ 
Mn&^W.'^^taeeaiW'*^ to -
^ fc deposit their savings with this Bank. ^

If it is not convenient for you to vWt the Bank p«K**
ally, you may open your account cnttrdy har m>B. »

Hanaimo Branoh I. H. ■IRD, itaniflw
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

niTT-r-------------------lnto»^hta «pp»k-
ently harmlew ctaaee. « mewUng
which on the Inoe of It to quite 
vMlMice with lu

mum frw m»
0*0. B. NlSm PeUltolwe 

jmoe OomaareUl «. P^om

r

> poMlble intenna niptmre. wns how 
ertf .ufflrtent «t 0«t time to deter 
Sir Robert Borden from Uklng the 
onlr proper coarse, end the result 
hes been thet for the peat sbt months 
the whole of the Dominion hee been 
kept in » etete of perplexity end un
rest. The old MUlUry Berrlce Act 
prored e complete fellure, meluly 
we Uilnk for the reeaon thet meny If 
not moef of the trlbuneta eppolnted 
to enquire Into clelms for exempUoc 
seemed to consider thet their mUslo.\ 
wes to exempt, rether then to con
script. The result netureUy wes 
thet there were ao meny glerlng caa- 
ee of pelpeblo feTorlUam thet the 
people generelly looked upon the 

ee e force. Andwlioie prooBeainsv wi » amiw. 
they hed good reeaon ao to do It must 
he oonfeeoed.

It the new order la enforced, real
ly enfortsed without fear or fexor.

altogether of faTortUsm. 
the whole Dominion. *r-

ADvnmsnra Arm
rrenalent Dlapley Adaertl 

SS& an Inch per laeue.
Wentad. For Kent, boat end Found 

AdTte. 10 per word per laeue or 4
eenue word per week.

HoUeee of MeeUnga. PoUUonl
tuga end Legal Notice# 10c e line 
for let Inaertlon end 6o e line for 

------- 1 insertion. S Unea

AdTertUln, on ApnUceUon. 
SUMCRIPTIUN BATB8

OUT BATW

^l^!/.;rinJKS»AY. APRIL 18th. 1018

____  wording end relyr
Inc thereon here refused to aerre 
breed In any term, toeated. For the 
trnnem-of .these gentlemen whp may 
ndt kevo had Ume to coosult e die- 
tlohery. or who perhaps hev4 relied 

»n some touny erkltmry ruling, 
we dre herewith the memUpg of the 
word •■Oemlsh” aa defined by Web-

\hla authority aays ea follows: 
••Oemlah" noun. A. set of dishes, 
etc . for the table; something added 
for' embenishmeut, decoreUon. orna 
ment; also dress, gewnenU. eei 
ty showy ones. In cookery; some
thing set round or upon a dleh as 
an embellishment; also something 
added for flaTour or relish.

By whet stretch of Imagination 
this can be taken to Imply that the 
rogulaUon quantity of bread to he 
served at a meal may not bo toast
ed. we are at a loss to conceive. Cer 
tain It U that If such a meaning la to 
be given to the term, then Uie bnaj- 
neas of aeveral of our cafes will suf
fer to no inoonslderahle extent, and 
dulte needlessly.

irSSMPlT
1URKU1HIS
^ way Bam-Buk ralleves jm

THURSDAY. APRIL I8th. 1»^§

mm*
ATDOMINIW

HlehoUa, PSli “ For a ^
with UUa disease, and uW

eSSGSrSShe conM
habn has

“Although

ringworm, acsip •<«;*»' 

^I'eTTzMn-Buk Co, Toronto.

^wrBuk

reopemive of Province, creed or race., 
It eaumrt fall to produce the resulf 
aimed at. and to produce It at the 
same Ume wtth but Ultle If any. ot 
the fraction and diacontent which has 
followed the old weak-kneed policy. 
Industry wUl not suffer to any ap- 

■ ------ eeruinly not to the

the w.ab

Oermnny’a great offensive, 
which her organising genius which is 
admitted to have been without a peer 
la the world, had been preparing for 
months, began Just four weeks ago 
today. Her leader# had everything 
at that time In their favor; they were 
able to ehoote their own Ume f..r 
delivering the atuck, to eelect the 
nnrtlcnlar location for this attack, 
which seemed to them to promise the 
best chance t)f success, and In fact In 
every way to launch their offensive 
In Just such manner as suited Uiem 
best, without interference of any

preciBbie %xmx,t eenainiy w kss« 
•xtent of ertppliug pvoduotlon aa so 
laany of the pariflsta have argued, 
tor the simple reamm that there are 
of the age named an InfluKealmal 
number of men whe are eeaentlal to 
any Indeatry. But In order that even 
this measure ahaH sueceed. It must 
be rigidly and aholutely Impartially 
enforced.

We are glad to note that under 
thU Ordei-lB-Counell, a atep In the 
right direction with regard to the 
Mibjecu of allied natlonallUes who 
are resident In Canede, haa been ta
ken. Unfortunately to far. It Is hut 
a atep. aad not « very long one at 
that. We must oonfeaa to an almost 

I of IrrlUUon with

kind from the Allies.
Today there are plenty of pessi

mists abroaad In the world who ere 
claiming that the German offensive 

proved to be a great success, 
that It has accomplished all and 

>re »*•*“'' the Berman high
comm'and claimed Hiat It wodld achr 
levo and that In effect the flailing 
Ouallllei ot the BrltWh and French 
armies, and the strategy of their 
leaders has been pul to the test and 
found wanUng. Would thpse same 

felt In the same way

,ary strategy. The enemy may, 
be may not, and we confess that 
incline to the latter view, be able 
to once more piece together his shat
tered hartallons and divisions, and 
make of them an army which shall 
have some chance of success In the 
t.ssk of bringing their equally shat- 
lared hopes to fruition Von Hlnden- 
hurg set out to overwhelm ^ 
posing armies with dl.«tster. and he 

failed. Territorial gains or losv 
es In no degree affect the fighting 
power of an army, rnd even such 
territorial gains as he has been ahlfi 

make are of very questionable va
lue. The one point to be remember
ed is that he haa failed In his endea
vour to administer a “knock-out 
olow to the Allies In four weeks r 
the fiercest fighting that the world 
has ever seen or dreamed of. If he 
has been unable to gain his end In 
,he past four weeks, with his men 
trained to the hair and with every 
circumstance In his favor at the 

,t. how can he expect

the I.O.D.e;- ' ' "

Ovetture................. ••

Prologue ■■Pag*Jiy‘.:.LeoncavaHo 
Mr. F. Taggart.

**rn© 8 J srmvrnmm*

BO. I^ncelot ..

zBi'-
Trio...................

REAL CONBORIPIION.

The Union Government at OtUwa. 
urged thereto no doubt by tbe re
peated demanda of the military an- 
thoriUea in England, hat at laat come
«mt with a nmasure of real conaortp-
tloa. Having dallied with the mat
ter ao long and having made such 
futile, one might almost say. psu- 
rile. attompu to apply *“**''"

tr’a'Ltmpllsh this objective In five 
o. even six weeks with bis men so 
nhatterek and spent Uiat a very large 
majority of those that are alive mu 
be U no condition for »“•*»>«>• ‘iR-'t- 
Ing? Surely the answer Is plain. Her 
cannot.

TtfWffinil***" na»q* lOIL *8* VS4U* n—----
toward any long heraled British ot- 
fenslTC. which, with the same num
ber of men and the same weight of 
metal as the Oenndns have employ
ed during the past four weeks, had 
occompllahed a. UUle ot actual r^ 
oull as has the German army^ We 
trow not Indeed. Under similar'

OTerwneiminf tenM oi imi&uuu witu
the Cabinet ora- tkh qaeetlon. which 
of itself U doing more to make the 
population of the country dlaaatls- 
fled with the way things are going 
than any other ten naattera. Wtf 
are at war. though apparently there 
are only too many people In the Do
minion who appear unable to under
stand or grasp thU fact, with the 

and by far the 
I a mlliury

rile, attempt# to appiy 
to a certain section of the Dominion 
without hurting'the susoeptlbllltles 
of another aecUou, the Cabinet has 
tlnaUy been driven, no other word 
It we think poaalblo. to bring in a 
meaanre ot real conscription. Under 
the recent Order tn Council, every 
man In the Dominion who la physical
ly fit between the ages of 20 and 28 
yeara. will now be called to the col
ors. Those who have managed on 
some pretext or another, to obtain 
exemption In the past under tbe old 
MlUUry Service Act. now find that 
thU protecUon U withdrawn, the 
only such men who will today be ax- 
ensed being those who have already 
cne or more members of their family 
at the front.

Better late than never, perhaps, 
but we cannot blind ourmilve. to the 
tact that inch a measure as this 
should have been brought In at the 
outset, when It was first found ne- 
ceasary to make military service com 
pnlsory. when to sUte the plain un
varnished truth, the alaekera of Qae 
bee had made It Imperative that Can 
•da should retrieve her pledges to 
the Empire by some other methmf 
than volunury enllatment. which aa 
• war time measure had lamentably 
failed to procure the men so urgent
ly needed though It bad certainty 
been an outsUndlng succesa aa mesa 
■red by the way In which It had de
nuded Canada of her best aad brav
est. Tbe bngbeer of Quebec, with

most poweriiu ubuou iruiu ■ 
point of view. In tbe world. Our very 
existence Is at tUke. and yet we sit 
down and cavil at Uklng the most or 
dlnary stepa fpr self protection. It U 
safe to assert that there la not a sin
gle foreigner of mlllUry age In this 
Dominion today, who would not be 
regarded In the light ot a deserter 
if he could be suddenly transported 
to his own country. Prance, Italy. 
Belgium. In fact every one of our 
Allies, has a system of conscription 
In vogue. Their subjects all over 
the world have been called to the 
colors

cumstances these same 
would be the first to 
a British offensive as an unqualified 
lallure. as one of the greatest mis
takes which our generals of this 
or any other Ume had ever perpe
trated. and they would be demand
ing in no unmeasured terms the re
call of Haig and Foch and Byng and 
everyone who had been even remote
ly connected with such a disaster, 
with an effort of such magnitude, 
which after four weeks of contlnn- 
< ua fighting, of terrific sUughter. of 
reckless waste, bad only to show for 
all this a gain of a few square miles 
of useless terralif.

The British have learned the folly 
of being over-optlmlsllc regarding 
inelr own offensives, Imt they have 
apparently yet to learn the even great 
er folly of being oyer-pesslmlstlc re
garding an enemy offenalve. The 
Germen effort of the past four weeks 
has been an utter and complete fail
ure, aa far as It has gone, when meas 
ured by ordinary standards of mUI-

rart S.
Cb.r«..r

Musical Monologue. “Spotty”. (Han-

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the beet article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
IX >B

Automobile
Tires

Vsera report 25,000 miles 
from tires with this compound 
Sand 50 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice propoaltlon to good 
men. Investigate.

BLvIlS tr CylrtEROAt
1M». Box tot. Qu.d>ec. Conatla

■UtIO
iolo- Slnglog and Vole* Prodi'ctlon 
saaed on adenUtlcally aacerulnad 
princlplaa.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method, 

j. lUcSUUu Muir. Organist — 
Ctr'maxUi 'f WalUoe 3L Church 
Studio or at oWn realdon"o

• " Mr. W. r.xi.

. ... Mr. L Barsby 

... ...Mr. A. T,owa

siiOtS«“5

wm Crop. Apply P. O. BOX 882, City, t

Ntiianiii^UeWo^

'r.
WlUls Pianos kindly loaned by the

E. O. O. t.
NANAIMO-VANOpUVER

ROUTE

Lmvea Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday) 

l.«ari>B Vanconver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Select From 
mates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALK.X. HENDBBSON. Prop.

. Box 78. Ptatra Wra-

OOMiNiON JUNK COMPANY
PABKBB & KIPPON.
080 Jotmaon Strat 

Bhoae 4005. Vlctcrfa B.O.
Loggers* Supplies, and Steel BalU 
bought and sold. Junk of all dU- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Remtitauce Made by Betimi

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

I.IB p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
(.oavrNanalmo ‘or Vanconver 

p.m. Thursday -md Saturday.

OEO. BROWN, V’. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIK a. P A.

CKRTIFIC.ATB of I

colors through thetr consuls. 
once but many tlmee and this In the 
most Insistent manner, end yet they 
have not obeyed. Such men would 
rightly be elaaaed aa deserters In 
their own lands, aa to all Intents out 
laws, worthy of no consideration 
whatever. Why then, It may we think 
quite perinently be aaloed, should 
Canada,whose eons are providing a 
refuge for these outlaws.be so pune- 
Ullont when It comes to asking thert 
10 do somethin* for the land of their 
adoption? To Ulk of completing 
tng treetlea with their several na
tions before any adequate stepa can 
be Uken to compel these gentry to 
xerve In some capacity, either In the 
trenches or In productive work. Is to 
once more beg the question, and If

tm
Tot ftfidChil^eBU

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Sifely Rrsi-Always
Tour War Bonds. Title Deeds.

etc., may bwoma loit through 
Mug mlaUld. burned or stol
en If kept at home.

B*Pt a Depoek Box aMI be 
MBCCBie acalMt aD lorn.

I invite an InapecUoa of my 
vault.

*„yBg»ea.»SJiOperAinMwe

in« UOIOn \*UTBrM8UCUb WOMawe aw .a, 
tain the respect end the support of 
the British element In Canada, they 
will not wait for any mori pourpar
lers to be carried on. but will make 

,1th the conditions of this latest Order-ln 
_ Council aa ImmedUtely effective a- 

mottg the allied foreigner! as It wHI 
be among those of British birth.

A. E. Planta
Notary Public 

JiaancUl aad I
Nanaimo, B. C,

FOOD CONTROL.

Anything more absurd than w..o 
local reading of tbe recent order go
verning tbe aupply of food In restaur 
ante and hotels. It Is bard to Imag
ine. The public we hope are at all 
times piwpared to submit willingly 
to any rogaUtlomi governing thU 

h a good grace.
but when the*. rx.s—v.— — 
St rued In such an Idiotic manner as 
Iv the ease In thla city. It U really 
time to euur a proteM.

Section 4. eUuM C of the regula- 
tlona. proTldea that -The aervlng ot 
broad, mmept mOmr poaebod W. as

“Bluebell* Mineral Claim; “Mon
arch** Mineral Claim; “Heather** Min 
eral Claim. *‘Brlton** Mlaeral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7** Mineral Claim,
• Belcher No. 1** Mineral Claim, "Bel 
chor No. 2** Mineral Claim, **Belchor 
No. S * Mineral Claim, **BeIchor No. 
4** Mineral Claim. **Belchor No. 6** 
Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. 6* Min
eral Claim, “Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8** Mineral 
Claim.

Situate lu the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia; Where located. On Chrom- 
uim Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners CerUflcat* 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
monta for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;^

AND FURTHER TAKE NO*nOB, 
that action under Section 86 of tbo 
Mineral Act mast be commend be
fore the Issuance of such Certlfloata

“*D^tbuTltb day of March, 
1818. "

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

fior Hire Day or Nl«ht 
Fumllure Hauling and 

Expi^Mlng.

1. X. L. BUILBINO 
Chapel 8t.

Wm. Plummer

”=C-s - -sr
j*OR SAl^ -Towaalte Lot. JBWW- 

are Ave., west side, Uml buUdlxg 
rite, only 1600. M. a .B.

FOR SALE— 10-acro farm tor aala 
cheap, ten mlnntee walk tram 
Granby, tbe aew mlMa#

excellent and #«#».!■.*

FOR SALE- Lady*i Engittk Bta 
Apply Bpencdr. Inrta SL

THE

WELBW©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take tiiem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repairid.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8t.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

EO. QUraNELL A SONS

HENRY MNES,

FOR SALE — Becond hand ex»roia 
wagon. Apply A, a B euljm.

FOR SALE-^Thtee Froah Cewa wiU 
Heifer Calyes. Apply R. Coraeo. Boat 
Harbour. 88-8

FOR SALES— An organ to good eoa. 
dUlon. pheap. Apply Pantortum. 
Prldeaux atreet. *M

FOR BALK. CHEAP— Lit 17. hlook 
9. part eectloh 1, map 4l4,_WaL 
llngton District. Departure Bay.

FOR flAL»-On easy . isrma. tlve- 
rooued. hoMS oa HaUbrntoa BL, 
Apply to owaer, 1187. l*Ui Ara 
nue Bast. Vancouver. B;a 87-8

FOR SALE OR BENT— Bern dairy
farm in Nerth wmUapSM DMrlct
Apply Si Feaarn Tayler. eSra ot 
Mr. Thoe: Mona*; 7a NIeol Mtoet.

T8-d

FOB 8ALB—TWO heltoro erne year 
and oaa and a halt yeara Apply

f(«baiiB ikti

the LiX. Li 
Sarape or-
ply E.AHorttorn'J.MimUd. im

FOfR BAXJI OB EEn.
The Globe Hotel, Float itraet. *to- 

natmo. The beet situated hotel la 
the city. Ht^ aM eoM .water I* 
rooms. Heated with hot waMr. 
would rout eeparaUly or a* a *ho» 
Apply P. O. Box 78. KaaaUsa, B. O.

vrternooDs 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
• RAILWAY

Timetable Now ERect
fralnt will leave ivaaalmo as fol 

lows:
Vhstoria - aad Point! Sosth, dalD 

at S.8S aad 14.88.
Walllugtoa and Northflald. dally a.

18.46 aad 19.VI. ; T ,
ParitSTllle and Cenrtaday. TSeadayt 

Thnsadaya aad 8aUfdayal9.48. 
Parksvllle and Port Albeml. Eos 

daya, WednPalaya aad FfCdMr*

•nd Courtenay. Mon lays, Wednes 
days and Fridays at4AI6.

rrotT^P^^iSSr ir^**^**®
Tuiwdaja *nn»radayn and Bater 
iayx at 14.88.

I. C. FIRTH. - . . ^ p. CBWrBAk
axMt. ' ^ - .ft.-F. A • ■

lawn MOWEBB ,
Now la the Urn# to have your lawa 

mowera pnt lato ahape. ,T»lephoaa 
W. H. Mortpa, —N*. 1 

who U In a porittoa to pnt every dee- 
crlptlon ol mower la Hrat elam ooa- 

84tl

FOR SALES-A milk buataem as a 
going oonceta. Apply 116 Froa 
Pros# Offloa.

For removal. The two balUtaga

w'srBMGO^F
be In the hands of Mr. Chartea WU-

whom MBK afry*7SSer mforsmtloa 
n be obtained.
8,.»; Cl,W«EON.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Ijirge and well Select 
ed Assortment

Ut us show your our... ...... your
goods and ^ quote our

Auto Rugs and Gloves 
Fan Beiu Mada to Order

C. F, BRYANT
The Haitfeea Maik

D. J. Jenkio’s
Underuking l»ajrtor8

Phone 124*’

MteAdie
TD» lAilapMiMFV

PhoM 1W, AMart EL

store and W^house on

Good and Co.
'^1

liOBT—On the trahTbatwaaa Vlpto-

Hrtm ■4paotaclee.**1U 
; on retura to Free Preea. Jw

m



TH» HAIUmo WW PMW , >l^

„g,.,B,i,.,g,MlflMlillHllilllill|i|M.

Irac^ol 
B^pfar 
<an

aSsi’’”
T» 3iffi;¥ra3*

' ..........by 'tailors," tralnBtl"
^ experts on the pro- 
1<6t!pzM6oi^ t A 

parts in the construe- 
IJ] •<! < tu ition 6f the garments.
0 y-uji M , ^ thert i4a*MM; *118 00*^ 

to dUtliigiash Pit-Reform 
;,,|j -..iiClQth**;! They stand out.

th* ^ten;ieoes o|
«'t.-

fUhlng In the Wealern Fuel Com- 
psn7'8 reaerv<ill<y*"*fcrwtf.id^»rifei 
poBsers will be dealt with as the law 
d0eoA .

90-« WESTERN' FUEI, CCO.

«■ m^p a,.i.......... ..........................................

SSEF- ALL Si VOTi^ was*
4INP NUIHT

PBOPRiictoif

homoe hr the Germana and aeiU to 
the vldnlty of tba Fr«K* f^t 

here they are made to work VXfpi 
military authorities. Some of these 
Elrls are Below seyontoen Parts^ld.

It Is a crime to hare any ^nSlr 
cuBJoectlona or even to speak Pemlr 
tlie latter misdemeanor involTlng a 

OD.^lfenisrtv. Property 
*«IoMing to French persons

Sermatf ptw^asers.
'/ All Alsatians and I^orralna aged 
from 17-to^ SO jceaia, the olar«t-i_ 
eluded, have been called up to per
form <|toRfaa.igrrtee.^y-:f«r,^T<ipr3 / 
mans, and In some Instances they , 
have been oblltef £• go£to Ahe«- 
ranced positions \o/l)iaai jfcandElfcj. 
shelters and tunnela 

Masses of German 
spread among the popnlatlon, who 
ore told .that the city of Paris Is suf 
fering from famine, that there Is no 
coal, and 'that the French troops re
fuse to obey when ordered to march. 
Tills campaign of false 
slderable 'effect , a 
iteopie-'i^^thartl 

trehrKinsrxciMtis Boant 
tounliy. but In general, especially a-

_ _ n thnt’l
days af^c_inln.J Intend U api

1 ‘ft -

WBj^v Wt,tpe,,Uwls,0(»wlt,a;4wp

irlct, <^,,4^rfl^,^l^il«»BrH 
lag at a poit 1

lSi«

iffetk S«iBfoT01& 
fered fromid amSf . 
chiUa, with a.texribl#..

________ bronchitia.
letiatimtional cod liver 

Formula on every

itia UlatM 
doscrlbed

ConammHif>9 po« pla, wl on 
»liattr'y>art«iuiThen«i ‘ 

ifcaliwt' T*ei»ie?Wo«: 8« ^oMMni 
eij Worth SO-f)iMana, Theirto 
^halna,- «a poldt of e

A. C. VanHonten. druggist. I 
also at’the best tlrngglaU In 
tish Crftlmbla'Towti#. '■! '

ed tbnt. the men In qnesUo 
hot hi> nroia'cei. He added: 

‘"Tlrt!' r^olutton adored 
-Reichstag two years ago, |

. 'Noiife' Is' titr^^KlvW'tb'ki i 
'daih«’Vtter'' irirte i "ifatA'd 'to ‘a-^ 
the irb^.'^nttiisf^ dj^ tah'da t 
cense to prospect for CpsJ an|[ 
trolhum uhdei' tS^e'rejiMhore aij^ 
dCT the‘ water •b'ritije lifiidt>[' 
comall Channel' T£hd”ifl5lKMiite 1 
ml" Islet near Thells Island, i 
m ■mstrfct' ind Ifeatiribeti' tU fo| 

Cokmeh'tilhg' al i’ poBt' pin 
llahH hleV;'theii4«

fhknM'thenti 
B eaM SO^hi

! bhted'ihk'ZiifW dajp‘At taaWh 1918.

' HflahH hleV;'theii48 
, thence west SO trti'khM' thentiill 

£0 clialns.-tbence €
‘ tklnt (rt-'k

OMedothta S8thy«i7 M Mare 1918. 
<leoi«e Twnte 

i.imiPiteO

I4u M. . W«roW.m..-.
. ; ,d<Pt(oa,g Jltareby ■lren..p>al Thirty 

days n4er )|ate.Xii|itend.ta i ply to

leum ‘W3cr'foreshore i|d on-

tMpKa'
ii»'1)li>iVicf,‘-hm) d«Wi4bed as

HtRB post Pl» tod on

' T.“

HARVEY MV0UY*i

! PTtpn nn n n n p pd n n n nn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnc

i?reiW^.vh:iiH •ifui'.-'i j

ffiRMANYS'Praip 
FOR RE-WFORCEHENTS

W jD MINE 
-miuiiRjHEp

K ITuHsUn MUlInrlsm. Whiih to an
to Added iiV>ofl for 

; iheicnnnon's Jfaw, hnsiCyied up 
' Ylverytine RhlWeen 17 ana Od 

Vemnt of Age.
' t

French Front. AprlF l?-- Terror 
end, suffering show maiked >l»s of, 
It'dreaslng among tne populntUiii of 

aiyd Irorralne still uglaf the 
German yoke, according to ’r^rla

reaching France through neutral 
sources,

. r.L«.tiir8:frO& Inhabiadts of the 
tgp' pyoi'kcey elva iwifiy picture of 
’tfle-'t emiiMtlhns prevailing; there. 
There are many complaints of the 
lack of pikvIslonB. Even peogle who 
occirpy comfortable nosltlons aro 
scan wy^lklna about ,Tn • Strasburg 
»Rh ha;^. teat asjthedr are unable tp 
get even footwear with woodon soleS 
and paupr-t^g^^ers.

Sr> many agenu apeskltg
perfectly ftb* provincial dialects ati 
about that nearly sU JUiterconrno has 
(kaaed. #*copt ;belwe«p relative*

I.,arge numbers of young_,^

New York. April 18— Germany Is 
so hard pressed for man power that 
permanently disabled soldiers are re 
talned In the army, and cripples are 
called to the colors. This statement 
was made In the Reichstag by Depu
ty Rysaol, an Independent Socialist, 
on Feb. 23. according to the Berlin 
Vorwaerts. a copy of which has been 
locilvcd here.

Other deputies also laid bare sen
sational conditions prevailing In the 
German aimy. The disclosures 
made In a debate which was precl- 
p'lated by a motion requesting the 
chancellor to see to It that the classes 
of .lSG9iUi^ 18T0_ta discharged from 
-the irmy us" soon a* poaiUtle. and 
that the men of the LancUturk. whd 

-hrve-bceu ln acUvoaerviM alnce the 
Vi^tolTO of Bieysy.- ana wlio have 
been one year in the front llqe tren- 

' cbes, be berniiinently transfmTed to 
fthe heroe reaervea 
I Deputy Ryaael aald U was explain-

has bedi stricken three tin

.tmlnatlon as fit for service id 
f!us*sEr’"r^giraeSrat G-r5J.i5hiin. 

■ ‘ ‘SrAkdfs difd h'u'ofi ‘pcinidhs ps 
Absetf bff^iicid'^fltlcally 
to the artny ‘ kk' a punlshraeni 
Renstrlagen twenty wett who

I ps had

;CS
the Soclallet party bn Jan. -SO 
drafted into the army on PBbJ |^4, 

"The soMlopa in- general eogplaln. 
of fnaPtflclent and bad food, i What 
becomes of the food articles tl^t are 
supplied the army? The no^-com- 
mtaaloned offlceiw employed U the 
esntcens oominnaliy lake food ^omp.. 
In such manner boum IndlvMaAU un-^ 
rich ihomBehree by taking wlipt her' 
’ougs to the sbWiers. Many olticerf 
eat as much aa they Uke, wh$a the 
FOldlers receive bad mast. There are 

troope who have been pameti’ 
•Hunger Companlee;' " i

Pupil of
HRVCIK, PBAGl'K. Bbhrtalii an 

CK8AR TffGMSOW, Rin«krl8 
(ipen for Limited Number of Pupils, 

Prospectus at 
G. A; PliKTCHKB MIIRIC OO.

- tWOnCBl
NoUce-ia.gectgy ^veaotgatj 

' ilsys after data-1 Intend to aqi 
tb«iH«a. JWnleter of JUnda fop 

w .t«| .proepoel,fog Goal and il 
i leum under the foreekoreiandjtfnder 

water on the lands In Trli

. iePaiwL! A'agaPMb il
and described as foUwra:!

Commencing at a post i 
•.;Dapgor. Rook-^ lotlwnoe •* 
ehala%.^i#noe eept^.ohaii 
toaili-M .cbtiaa, 
chaioA .ibiPoiiR,:et.a

ROY PRIEST.

were Dated this 28th day

djtinder 
IniM mall

tgeat

Notice Is hereby given tha Thirty 
days aft¥iMU)>i^I Intend to dppty to 

a U-

glvvm-that flilrt 
Rend to at$>|y t

maua ui i n i'mthence n r
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence

Dated this 28th day^f March 1918. 
_______^Priest, /teent.

1o oboci^S’UPP*-
Notice Is hereby glve^tha Thirty 

I pply to 
raUo- 
Petro.

' ....... i ......................................... .................«■«“
at.«itost,plt|«Udt>uAhe The water on the lands tu TrtnoomaU 

nnrerwiff-opinwtte—TTOnn^" islet

roninr«rnrtitkr’'1ii a post plailted oa 
«ha-

.-8ft .phalns. phenoe 
lino North 80 chains. Thenpe Ytfest 80

„,,i,^p!WQR,v
Notice Is hereby gl 

days after data 1- tntea( 
the Mem. kfkitatar oCibuulB for|i I 
once to praaoect tor . Gold aad Tpsti 
lenm under ;lhe.toreg»»e end [i 
the. watar on the lanila oppos^i 
North , end - of /Thette/ lalanil.j 
a*.mo .District land .deaeribed da

s^iare at ;tbo North ODd.iof . 
Islaad. nowjBMUoa J18..:nieae4 
SO ,«halna„-TheBBe‘Nart*.««. ftimii 
Thence Eaat.W oJii4oa,..Tbaw»i#>uth 
20 chains more or less to Hlghfiati/i
„iark on Worth end of-Thetis „ 

[srchl
iiset.

DatadAWa J8*h.)dayiof Hi 
ROY, PRIi 

B. MMt

North 80 chains, 1 
chains'lo polnt 'of ccommeace^ent. 
Jtated. thisday oMdswall 1918.

Marla Jane_Prleat
B. Prieat Agent

laaano r;3uon

...................................
As you only have a short time mor^ ind they are looming in I'asih

tWo w«l. gnd gach firm listed below aiw giving out five votes with every 26 dent sale they make. _ Anyone |siding In^Ifarialmo^Wlth _th^^. THIS Competition will list two mere weelw ind each firm, listed, below am giving out five votes with every J» ^
;;; of the following firnw or tbolr employee, may enter In this competIUoh, and the persons collecting the most of thpse votes, and turning them 
*.,.ln caah, respectively.; There a large number of names. These p

i;to the Nanalnio DgUy Fw P«^s< 
ire worth uoing after, and a liU^ advertising among your

Tfrlends wlH help you to win In addition to the regular votes given out by these firms, each and every one of the foil 
• Store as the advertisement to the office of the Hanalmo Dally Free Press. All votes be'obtained:

its are good for 28 voles, If-carried with AiS) votes obtained from the same 
hdaddrets written across their ^e. The following are th^^nl'

,Everybody ^Exceptional

Nellson’s^
•M0lR3<i 3TI
idiili.

IV — ,i'ELLISON’S 
Ppace of i^weets

^*•^15-Ihese’rresh fp(»m llitt rBi\lory elj 
Upb'hnift', in Tnnoy bo.xiis. When y .11 
dr^'p lii,Wii;jOiji's for 11 driinli nl the s ».ia 

...fomUain, w i<»r>luti"iiSry, inagazim .f 
* op ilobaflfio,'^purDhnse ^ litK of Neil- 

■ Alin'saiiil ioU will come
‘ ; i^r for mo}c.

,|.,^-rTTrf-'l .1 »"y-r— ------------------------

of; Commerce

.Enlarsements.
treryoue lias, ooe or more i)iioto- 

^giji'ylis hint nreypry ^'aluahle to them., 
W'liy not get tliese eiilargefi?

Joyner
Makes a .s|ieeialty of tills work at it 

. wry MtimU post to^’ioli and yoi] hayh « 
'•ememhranec to keep for a lifeliinc '

All Photographic Work Done.

JOYNER
Stiulio, Commercial SL Phone 426;

:.',ANEWS ■
.spm^d SUIT.
Will cost you from 1^15 up. An oKI - 
suit dycii over will cost you fr<im . 
up, :iad woul.l gel anolber’ sea^irfsH 
Wehr'ouf of it:i - ' ' * ! ; ■ ■

»y Die W|b
Viiie OaU for and Deliver,
And Save You aH Trouble; -

20 Nicol St. Phone

v.SaitisMpn Moaiy Rsfa
riF..fi;terin Team'a fine',..Jlj. ,,, h37c 
Honey’s' .Spccillj'Poa, th.' . .V' .'.'.Wc;
All that’s best I 

■" 'groimd OT tig
..

H%. ift’B Pale or iaioked Hams
I.

:ed Harms aM >'* ‘

Groceteria
r.,r.a.m^,^Wh«ri«e;

•YiffiABINecOi
Victoria Road ,! Pfione 242

m
Ghoiee R;oa8li^ I 
Cliops, Steaks

aJ sliryOilnfikligiftaiL JUt

“"^bakery that cuii turn out Cakes 
►n'diy'nernnrt'tn none is n bakery

(doBfc. >-Try :ua and'see for yourself. 
'Teifepti'one itb or S75 and we will 
rha&’A Gurianto delivery at your kitclicn 

' door at once

I tjieniB's 'Baker;

What Are You 
-Buying New
'to fi.x up your home this t>pring? W'c: 

have one of the largest floor spaces in 
Naimiiuo, Tull of everything in the 
housekeeping liue. and can stipply 
your wants with tne greatest of eon- 
vcnience to you with our easy pay-') you V 

menl plan

Your Credit is Good
The Model

*Bapco' Pure Paints
Do You Know

Thai we recommend the following. "Bapco 
Pure Paint- for Inahfa or dutaiae qpalntna. 
Ilaplac for Varulsblng " furnirure or'flobra ' 
Uapro Porch Floor thdiittor v«rtuhd4tf flOort.* 
and steps. Ironite Floor Paint tor kltclicu 
noers or borders around carpeU. Uonlta 

; Oil stalna for your wood work. "Bapto' lu- 
; le."!or Varnish. . “Bapco” ExtenaUm Varnish.
' In fact we hare a varulah for every varnish

; above materials advanced 
‘ We ar* a*Id% them at 
, eaunon'gl

Mldh them at Jhe old price* y^ 
tai^tee th*;gce aft^ Rh* is| H^.

j. LUidute ,
.12 Ici:

A Very Laego AssdKment of ■

TYRES
“ large assortment •of”

BICYCLES
lit I'M 
coaies

^AVith tJTeBj^biit 
! your bicycle

never get MroS-lf"'
from..;’;'!,

Ilcfr.r •»U.UfH 
t>h>litIMiiBii

[:4;J^S48.
»ota amobfioV - TF.lrJl , IT

:E.;Queiraelli:Sous
; ' ' 5^AmOTOm.ATMAUKKT

1. . n t V,, ^■ q__!
uglUIUU

■T„
m

■smsss^.
.::ini!.le,ncnU»bee

to*)V in timriiltmi*.?, -All stfes

candy. lout'.fi’!

I



HANAiMo ram

riGDRODS HEALTH-
eboold be iMt « moeb the »oe 

«a of womea ee-of men.
,C -iroinett—mn dowa. Itet-1

neetlr *<»▼»«<» ^ «•

It to e remedy vr*9***^ 
deity fer t»elr neede If H 
do*. BOt rellere the 
•ed help to reetore heelto, 
■trensth end loy of Ufe. we 
will «lVfc you heck the mwey
you peld for It. When we b^ 
our felth in Rexell VegeUbto
Compound in thtopddUTe^-
ner. yon enrely need not heel- 
Ute to fire It e trleL
PrioM 12t Dow*, fl-00

sold only by

A. C. YanaODTEH
Preecrtptlon Dmgttot

LOCALNEWS
Mm Bdwerd Cleyton of North 

Oeld. wife Off Sergt-lielor K. Cley- 
ton who to with the ermy In Frenee 
he* reoelred word from Bnylend of 
tho death of her brother-ln-lew, Sep 
por John Lloyd Cleyton.

A denoe will be held In the Ne- 
Bwme Bey HelV on Friday erenlng. 
April IMh. Oenttomen |1. ladle.

- ihmMto- D^nelnt
H 8.30.

PrimU John Hough, who he. re-
turned from orerBee., to .pending -
few day. with hta .Uter. Mr*. - 
Ornnt In VencouTer. before coming 
to hto homo In Nehdmo.

The Rad Croto Society ere holding 
_ dime Ta^Dey on p.y day. Tuee- 
dey, April ttrd.

Mta. Thelma Dlok. Comox road 
of her youngeAtertMlnBd a nitii»iwr u«r 

friend, at her home to celebrate her 
tenth birthday.

BIJOU

The Red Crow Society are hold
ing a dime Tag Day on pay day. 
Tuewlay. April 28rd.

Mr. B. M. Yarwood returned 
mlng.

Tho Rod Crow Society are holding 
_ dine Tag Day on Pap day. Tuesday 
April ISrd.

MlM Smallwood of Victoria, to 
■pending a few day. with Mr.. J. E. 
MoKenile.

Make Your
Soring Cleaning 1
A Pleasure
O'Cedar Mops, round or cornered , ..*1.00 and *1.»0 
All-Wool Mops.................................

Lemon Oil....................... ...................................... • •

SPECIAL SALE OF THE HfeW POLISH

“ELRADO”
Elrado Polish is a perfecUy blentieti mineral com

pound, absolutely free working. Will not gum.
25c. Bottle for..........^.......................^
50c.-;BotUe tor...... ............ .. •
^I'BotUe/or.................................. *®«-

1 nicronot oflO Pw Cat is Tlib Departmart

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Hardware, 16Phone Grocery, 110.

I nfc

POWERS &D0YU 
Co,linilri
BOY’S

wwmii
*

The GUARANTEED KIND
Made from the
Tweeds in Belters, Pinch 
Hacks and Norfolks at
SS.50, S9.B0, flO, S12, 
$13.50, S14.B0, 
and $16.50.

boys* caps
In Fancy Tweeds, u.

boys* hose
Boys’ Shoes by “LecMe” 

tpHONE 25 '

■^nd Whlst^^Drlve. Supper and 
Dance on April 26th. In celebration 
ot the 99lh anniversary I. O. O. F., 
Oddfellows Hall. Admission 75c 

2-lf

6th Episode oT

‘The Crimson Stain’

OHAa W. PAWLCTT
Teariiar of

VIOLIN * PIANOFORTE

Mr. Brentott 8. Brown, of the Crown 
Life Assurance Company, Vancon- 
Tsr to In tho city on bualnesa con- 
leried with that company.

Get your small change ready and 
keep a few half dollars in reserve fpr 
the Red Cross Dime Tag Day next 
Tuesday.

“Charlie” Harris, editor of the Is
land Motiirtet. secretory of tho Island 
automobile" assocUUon, and In fact 
booster In chief for the econlc beau
ties of Vancouver Island, was In town 
last night on his way up the Island. 
He has just oompleted a tour of the 
Georgian CircuU. and Is firm In his 
belief that this season will prove by 
far the best from the point of view 
of tourist travel that Vancouver Is
land has ever known. . ^

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

CONSULT HE 
ABOUT Your EYES

lATlON.

WORKMAN’S 00-0PER.4TIVK I 
ASSOCIATION, UMITKD

Nonou.
The half yearly general meeting 

will be held In Oddfellows’ (amall) 
Hall on Thursday. April 18th. 1818 
at 7..70 p.m. prompU

J. STEWART.
^ Soc.-Manager.

The appeal of Mrs. Arnold, wife of 
uhe late W. «. Arunld. manager of 
.the Dominion Trust Co., to the Su
preme Court of Canada against the 
ludgment ot Mr. Justice Macdonald, 
who ruled against her In her case 
..gainst the Dominion Trust Co. for 
S7D.000 of the Insurance on the Ufa 
cf hor husband, has been dismissed 
with costs. ^

SRUD lH)TATt*I» FOR SAI.B
Early Bovee..............................
May Queen................................. .....
8. MOTTISHAW >««•

^ O not ttWlate to consult 
■I* me about your eyet. My 
Mperlencc will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day pas^ 
that we do not hear graUfylng 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

\\T E reouest your patron- 
YY 4ge with confidence se
cure In Ofe belief that nowhere 
will yon obtain better aeiwlce 
or more conaclentlous treat
ment.

f F you require glasses a thor 
A ongh seientlllc examlna- 
ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
win candidly tell you so.

R. KaplaiukF,O.D
OptonMtrtoSi 
gerof ttioQ

The Pythian Slaters meet Thursday 
night. Initiation and Floral March.

Mr. J. Dobeson went over to Van- 
cuuver this morning

All members of the Red Cross So
ciety who have flntohed work on 
hand, are asked to hand- It In at the 
work rooms before Friday In readi
ness for shipment.

Mrs. T. B. Calderhead has retum-
1 horn.: from California where she 

..SB been spending the past few 
months. Her many friends will be 
glad to know that her health 
bcnefltted materially from 
change.

Bolotom In AIbcrnl.
Editor Free PresA 

fllr,—Bok) Paaha has been 
demned to death In France for 
crime of treaaop;' His offence 
procuring the publication of Insidi
ous propaganda, supplied by Oer- 
many. Intended to lowerAhe m(»pale 
of the French people, and by damp- 
enlng. the mdoi ul lUMF rsdlstan'ce. 

up a clamor for a shameful
peace.

not always In sympathetic 
the Censor but vflien

The regular meeting of the Wln-thu 
War League will be held In the 
Board of Trade rooma on Friday 
vJng next eight o’clock.

SPRING
Beauti^Sprii^

A woman often draws at
tention by her appearance in 
dress.

A liouse draws attention by 
the condition of its blinds. .

We make Blinds to your or

Cloth.’’
NoUiing often annoj^ one

______  II____ __ klinA. WBmore Uian poor blinds. 
not (for a litUi 
get the 
faction?

not (for a little more mone 
let the blinds that give satis-

AWNINGS
Mado to Your Ordar

I»on’t wait, as duck ii^till ad
vancing. How about that new 
Recover for the awmng? Ap
pearances count a great dea .

J.EGood&Co.

Opera House
TODAY

Evening, 7 A 9—10c. gOc

Spring Goods
Agreement vnm ineuensor, uui 
he puts the ban on the publlcntlo... 
ot the “IntentoUonal Bible Students’ 
because they fairly reek of ’’bolo- 
l*m”, an we caU It now, everybody 
spplauiW his acUon with glee. These 
"Internatlonato" sought, by a refer
ence" to ilome obeenre prophecies In 
the Bible, to influence Christians of 

sda to withdraw their consent 
and asalstonce to any further effort 
In the war, thus "giving aid and com 
fort to the enemtea of the king In 
hU realm." which to treaaon.

B. S. mlsalonarlet have lately ap- 
pcarsKl in Albernl, and without moles 
toUon. though they are In open con
tempt of the government of Canada. 
Their oatenalble excnie for being 
here to to obtain slgnatnrea to a pe
tition to have the ban removed, but 
It to really to provoke religious dls- 
cuaalon. and so give them opportun
ity to carry on their hostile propa
ganda. This petition will be refused 
St Ottawa, and they know It. but 
they do not care lo long as they can 
hinder our army overseas. We are 
mostly stout patriots fn Albernl. but 
a few weak-minded persona have 
signed. One wonders how many >f 
these deluded people know that the 
leader of the Bible Students was de- 

Canada because it

Just Received a shipment of 
811k Comet Covers, trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace, and 
some of the silk Camisoles of 
different designs. Prices are 
the lowest.

Men’s OveraHs
Special line ol Men’s Over

all $1.85 np to $1.»5.

The quality of tho Towels. 
25c up to 11.26 per pair. They 
are very large alie.

WBA discovered he was In the pay of 
Bernatorff and hit gang at the out
break of the war? Who to paying 
for these canvauers In Albernl to
day?

Their printed word, which few 
wonld care to read, to forbidden, 
while their spoken word, which U 
heard by many. Is allowed to go un
challenged. The ineptitude of this 
makee good Chrtotians feel ridicu
lous. And. 'erorae. still. It creates an 
(M’llons afmosphero. In which loyal 
and patriotic sentiment is chilled. 
The audible expression of thoM high
er feelings Is at all times dlfflcnU for 
men of our race. ,

On that morning In Ahgnst, 1814, 
when the moblUsatlon order was
posted throughout Franco. It -------
--------------._w. Jo men of all class
ea. at they read It. draw themselves 
erect and proudly aalnte. We could 
not do that, however murti we may 
admire It. Bolo sneered at it; and 
he has paid the penalty of hU trea-

**"■ H. H. BROWNE.
Alb^U April 17. 1818. ___

HOUSB TO RENT— ChaM River., 
JuBM Oraenawmr.

Frank WiogWab Co.
FlUwllllam Street. Nanaimo

Vaudeville Act
GRAY and WADE

IN

‘The Mad Mnsician’
FEATURE WCTURE

VIOLET MERSEREAU
IN

The Girl by 

the Roadside
COMEDY

Flops, Props and Drops

HllHTZiNlCO.
Achievement

arc ret ognizo.l by the world's jrrealesl arlisls as llie 
best, and keep it at “
proached by ollier.s—that is the HhIN IZMAN
PANY achievement through sixty-eight years of exist
enee.

Our Pianos are Sold on the One-Price System 
—the game Price to All

To charge a man just as mneh ns he will pay is a 
short-sighted policy in any business. F.very Piano in 
6ur warerooins is marked in plain figures and nold to 

■ which " "■ ■ .................... ..everyone at THAT ......
consistent with conserv

price, w 
nservutivi

..... is the lowest price
hiisincss.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITBO’"^ ^

NANAIMO S LEADHfa WAND STORE 
Vendome Wook. Commercial SL. Nanaimo

COMING

Augustus PItou Inc.

May ROBSON
“A Littie Bit 

Old
Fashioned”
A Melodramic Farce

Ry Anna Nichols

This is Not a Picture

THE “EDISON” TONE TEST
__answers your question

•What inslrument shall I .buy?"' That’s beeri Vour
Cnestion. And the F.dison lone lest baa ^
Tlie tone test ims proved that an
finally been perfected wl.icb Re-Creates
voice'so faithfully that the hnraan ear cannot aMtn-
guish between Uie renditions of the artist and that or^

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul” r

Call at our store and learn what is meant by the 
phrase Music's Re-Creation.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S I

itanalmo, B. 0.

For Sale!—2 HORSES
Suitable for pellvery. For par- 

tlculars apply at the 3torc

Thompson,Cowie&StocliLwAl
VICTORIA CRESCENT •••

Queen Quality
SHOES

CAN YOU ACT WITH MORE WISDOM THAN BY 
buying shoes with the “QUEEN QUAL- 

ITY” TRADEMARK?

Wise Ttuvins Means: 
REAL SAVING

This mark Identifies the Si.oca as having an exacting stand
ard of grace, beauty and ease.

It assures jou that these Snoes possess the 
distinction that reveals the tooiwear of a woman of refinement.

NEW House tNIISES
We have J«*t op«M4 $ »MF* 

ment of the new etyl# Hpnif , 
Dresses; those wltli the «)uU8 
waist bands. TbsM ^
made up of high grad* »»iaW,
In pink, blue. Cop«8b«|8a. 'la
vender. navy and t$*. dW 
very becoming. The prtoe of j 
this little drese to............

We wUh to announce eeped- 
ally we have a large end varied 
slock of Hons® Dreeeea fn out
side sixes, from 88 to II, end 
range In price from 9>JK> to

A few Prices in High-Grade 
Footwear—

Ijidlea’ All-Kid. Hlgh-C’ut Laced BooU 
Ladles’ All-Kid. High Cut Laced Boots . 
l^adlea- All-Kid. High-Cut Lared BooU 
Ladles’ Tobaaco Brown Calf I.*ced Boots 
l.adles’ Tohasco Brown Sport Boots ...
I^adles- Batent High-Cut I.aced BooU.................................... .... -
I.adtca’ Patent High-Cut Black Cloth Tope............................
lodles’ Patent Button High-Cut Black Cloth Tops............
I^idles’ Al!-Kld. medium HlghX’ut I>aeed Boots ...............»7JH>

...$UJiO 
. ...$9JS0

::.:ZZ

EXQUISITE DESIGNS
The ever popuUr curtolnlngs 

in madras eerima, flowered 
scrims and marqntoettee are to 
abundance. The munjalsettee 
In white and creein are vevy 
pretty this eeaeon. being W 
signed In yellow canary 
pink birds, also blue birds. This 
material to really beauUful. to 
36 ins. wfde und selle at . .«Oc

Madras In the cream shades 
in many designs, both plain and 
colored. Madtaa comes In two 
widths and eoveral prioee. 86 
Inchea wide eeUe at BBe uad 
40c a yard, while 41 Inch wide 
sells at 80c, aoe and T5c.

Scrim# In plain and fancy 
flowored bordare In pink, roae 
blue, Uvander and yellow, 8f 
In. wide. A yard ... 18c. BBe

Hand Embroidered 
Rompers--

Many neV Ideas are shown 
in rompers for children. Thes.? 
Utile garments are all made up 
and Ptamped In dainty designs 
for embroidering. One parti
cularly new style In rompers Is 
the side fastening 
they are very easily laundered 
and most convenient. Made up 
In repp and pique. In plain and

bleached linen In ages from 1 
year to 4 years, and are priced 
from......................

“MAY QUEEN” CONTEST
With the knowledge that the enUre process for tt. MV 

Queen Contest are lo be divided between the mtd LOJ^
B.. the contest should prove not only excUlng but the grandest 
financial success yet.

n..r candidate I. Mlwi Marie Smith, of our Millinery Depart
ment. and we are tru.tlng she will meet with ample

Votes may be purchased from any oi me emre., - 
to make It quite clear to each and every one of our 
that they will not bo asked to buy f^autlonery
they feel so Inclined. There to « ballot box In our Btotlouerr 
Department where you may caa.t your votes.

m any of the clerka, but v

DAVID SPENdER, Ltd,


